
Toyota Prado 2.8L AT 2023 VX TURBO SP.UP

Car Details

Make Toyota Model Prado

Type Suv Year 2023

Transmission Automatic Cylinders V4

Fuel Diesel Code GDJF6

Location UAE - Dubai Price 0

Technical Features

Engine 2.8L/4 Cylinder Dimensions mm  L 4840 x W 1855x H 1845

Rpm-Hp Output  3400-177 Tyres Size 265/55R19

Gross Weight KG  2990 Transmission  6 Speed AT

Terrain  4X4 Number of Doors 5

Fuel Tank Capacity  87L Seating Capacity 7

Interior Features

Shift lever and knob for 6a/t leather Steering wheel woody + paddle

Parking brake center lever leather Door inside handle painted(hi-grade)

Illuminated entry system doom, trim, foot, step, ignition key+

clearance

Door trim fabric hi-grade+vx ornament

Instrument panel wood-grain Instrument panel center cluster for vx feather stitch

Cruise control with Tool(factory installation) 'jack handle+ hub nut wrench+ screw driver+

spanner

Rear quarter glass privacy(dark gray) Rear side glass privacy(dark gray)

Ash tray fr cup type Accessory connector fr(dc12)+rr(dc)+dk(dc)

Starter holding control push start(push switch) Key remind warning for smart

Power steering ps(variable) Back monitor 1-cam back monitor

Rear seat 5dr:7 rr1:6:4(slide, walk in, rec)+rr2:5:5(manual fold down) Child protector rear door

Room lamp fr-2,rr1-2,rr2-2 Door scuff plate with+ foot plate for 3rd

Cup holder fr:2 rr1:2,rr2:2 Rear headrest rr1(outside:2+center:1) rr2(outside:2)

Front arm rest w/rear console with slide Front seat belt elr3-3,force limiter+ pretentioner

Rear seat belt rr1:elr3-elr3-elr3 rr2:elr3-elr3 Air conditioner dual auto w/fr indicator control

Heater control panel auto Seat material fabric hi grade

Anti-theft system immobilizer Sun roof and moon roof with

Inside rear view mirror electrochromic Sun visor fabric w/extension+ mirror



Rear console box cool box slide Package option 4 Africa dvd region codes r5

Package option 1 chrome+ colored Air bag system d(dual+ knee+ side)&p(single+ side)+csa(for 3row)

Cool and hot box cool box Front seat sepa power d:8way power lumber p:4way

Speedometer opti km/h w/multi.info.disp,tft Steering switch audio+tel+vo.recog.+m-info.disp.+paddle shift

Over-head console with(ohc+mic) Audio jack usb

Car telephone bt hand free Heater fr heater

Front headrest up down Side and rr step for 5door w/illumination

Shift switch sequential + paddle shift J-tacs accessory 1 with

J-tacs accessory 5 70th emblem Fire extinguisher with, install (b-type)

Triangle caution plate First aid kit compact kit

Floor mat lhd black (fr+rr no1,2) +241dd/jj Manual idling control heater idle up

Accelerator pedal electric pedal Fuel sedimenter lamp+buzzer+pres.s+reflux

Rear window defogger Power door lock d-side linked sw+wheel speed auto lock

Power window all seats(w/jam protection) Door courtesy lamp door courtesy ref fr+rr

Floor carpet and mat needle punch Instrument panel under cover with d+p

Glove box with w/key+illumination Clean air filter with

Adjustable seat belt anchor fr+rr1 for 5dr Child restraint system rr1(crs:3, iso-fix:2)

Combination switch r:wiper l:light Diagnosis connector with

Economy meter eco indicator Clock digital center

Shift position indicator a/t position indicator Meter illumination control with

Seat belt warning d+p(blinking+buzzer) Light remind warning escort auto cut all

Engine oil level warning with Vsc abs+vsc+active-trac:c w/dac&hac+trailer sway ct

Transmission:ac60f (2nd start) Starting System Push Start(Push Switch)

Emblem 70th Emblem -

Exterior Features

Spare tire ground tire(back door) Lamp visibility label

Spare wheel carrier back door with key Frame 5door(double tank)

Luggage and back door glass fixed(w/spare tire) Rear glass privacy(dark gray)

Lwr back and back door garnish for tire-carrier Rear window wiper w/in rr spoiler w/time control

Package option 2 vx steering,shift,pkb:leather+vx ornament Rear combination lamp tail&stop(led)+turn+back

Wheel cap for 19 aluminum:4 accessory Engine coolant llc 50%

Roof rail for 5dr Rear bumper painted w/rr

Headlamp low&high:led clearance:led Daytime running light system individual led

Outside rear view mirror m+reverse Wireless door lock smart entry w/vibration sensor

Key plate smart:2 Clearance and back sonar fr 4-sensor +rr 4-sensor

Windshield glass green acoustic w/top shade Body protection film film type



Assist grip fr:4,rr1:4(2c/h)+2(for getting on/off),rr2:2 Package try trim&tonneau cover

Fuel tank protector wheel base + rr Washer fluid methanol full fill

Spare wheel cover full cover Windshield wiper motor torqe std

Battery 85d26l(55 a/h) Alternator 100a(csc0) apo lin

Starter pa70ll-gx 2.0kw Body rust protection 2,3 area

Radiator for eu 1gd*a/t cross w/int Fan and coupling d430*7 7st 8000cst

Steering column elec-tilt&telesco Door window frame blk tape w/interior side

Front grille chrome+silver paint Door window frame moulding chrome

Door outside handle colored for smart entry Intermittent wiper w/rain sensor

Front fog and driving lamp led bumper biult in Light control system with

Headlamp cleaner Lsd and differential lock rear diff(normal) center diff w/lsd

Fuel pump diesel suply+jet+intank Fuel filter double tank for diesel

Fuel inlet for 5door dual tank Exhaust emission control euro zero

Mud guards with Rocker and door lower moulding for 5dr color

Outer mirror color exterior color Headlamp leveling auto

Engine 1gd-ftv for euro0 Transmission oil cooler water cooled

Antenna am/fm diversity Horn flat type w/e-mark

Anti-theft h. Pac + subkey Engine mounting hydraulic

Engine oil cooler with Thermostat 82 deg(c)

Air cleaner for 1gd square cyclone Front exhaust pipe single

Muffler 22l Sub muffler fr and tail:pipe only

Inter cooler w/radiator for 1gd Fuel cap with

Fuel cooler with(floor) Transfer vf4bm 4-mode

A/t shift lock system with Over fender blister fender

Front side glass green uv cut Dash silencer interior+engine room

Towing hook fr2 rr1 Front bumper painted

Rear spoiler with Back door damper and stopper full open

Wiper blade standard type Headlamp aiming rh aiming (for lhd car)

License plate lamp with High mount stop lamp w/rr spoiler led

Side turn signal lamp with(in door mirror) Emergency stop signal with(hazard lamp)

Front pillar garnish normal Brake m/cylinder and booster:hb-ci

Rear differential:3.909 Fuel tank capacity w/b(resin)+rear(metal):150l

Tire and disc wheel:265/55r19 7.5j alumi accessory Stabilizer

Propeller shaft fr:g2cnt rr:g2cnt -



















Notes

 All Pictures shown are for illustration purpose only Specifications may change without prior notice.

 This vehicle available in Different colors.
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